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■fwytàta* reefer the moment awal- 
lowed un in dee i . «Mirfjlng
■me ef feeling. They Weed content to 
let reader, cm price, euroeity, eUnd 
eiide, end enjoy to the htfl the eeptor- oui reetieetion of being torotfcaT-re 
united net only in persoe. hut le let# 
end lelth. That Arnold had found 
Rachel, and that ebe had (amiron him. 
that rae ell he could bear, ell he oared 
to know—that Rachel had received Ar
nold back to her, with her innocence es
tablished in hie eyee, that also • was 
enough for her. The how, the why, 
the wherefore which concerned both 
sides had to retire before the supreme 
power of that ecstatic realization.

But these interrogations only waited 
till the first sweep of the ware of ley 
had peeeed across their souls ; then they 
rushed In es a natural sequence, and 
woaderiiq; questions rose to each others 
lias. The Igaoraaoe of each regarding 
the other bewildered them both, and it 
was obfloue that they had that to tell 
and listen to which would fill up most 
ofjthe hours of that summer day.

They had h**ly's»atu*ad to obtain * 
partial glimpse of each other’s history 
daring the seven years of their separa
tion when footsteps on. the stair an 
noneed the coming ef Ogtivy, Willie, and 
the children. ft was no time as yet 
foe the presence of any one beside them, 
even of those which nekf to theroeelvee 
they beet loved end esteemed. Arnold; 
therefore, wtthî e few rapid words, let 
Rachel understand who were coming, 
and so far prepared her lot their en

In they came, glad and excited, and 
one more in number than was looked 
for, the addition bairn made up by the 
person of Barney Doyle, whom they en
countered on the street, and who, after 
learning from them what had been die- 
covered concerning little Phil, leaped 
and danced with such exuberant joy 
that people thought he bed cone mad, 
and swore that he would turn pack with 
them %0 the court, if heehonld never 
enter Mayhew’a mill more. So tube 
came, he and Phil hand ia hand in front 
of the rest, and both of them about 
ianally excited and happy.

But the eight that met their eyes 
brought the whole group In a heap, and 
earned them to stand still just within 
the door, and stare like persons paraly
sed. Even Phil was astonished, end 
could advenes no farther.

This eight was Arnold and Marsh sit 
^tfcwefese together, their ers* • round 
aeon other, and Marsh's bead reclining 
on his breast, her face smiling through 
tease, yet radiantly happy.

Amassment was painted on every face, 
and Barney unconsciously exclaimed

of Ms______ _____ .
From hie own expmtemm he had dis
covered We father fee heaUrad end in- 
flexible ; he bet erâfc unsgosted him of
something * 
wards Sf

faintest
the revelation _________
Ardold, fall of alla his
power to chair and eomndTigklaa He 
brought Rachel acroee 4a Ifewport, and 
•he and Annie joined him in peering 
oil on the youth’s sensibilities, Bvoti

ht much evD up

»!"
■plain ilit,” said Ar- 

•Ogtivy, Wil
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unfairly dealt 
jui, for 
sto.serai wi 
ksgun, and si

"Tars sid, out»
"Om word will 

mU. rising to ht» fa*, 
lto, ttiie ia my wife , nor understand

"Oweiora noownJi» it powible.-ejs»
•toted Willis.

"Tont wile, Osrsbrosk f” cried Ogil- 
TT.raettntflerasrd in hi» aioitoment 

^iü^T-sddsd Arnold,-how thi» r.

"thalnt honn of their bliaeia to era- 
rad to he ietraded on. We (hell but 
gin them osr heart fa* eoegBlela- 
Shb. rad than yew ratteli ssraesritli

“••SJfa^^thsnh.”
cried Arnold. “I. the .reels, m 
.V..11 ra ceXmsr rad able to see you slL 

Owe hyeos they esne forward sot. 
With Iran of joy, spoke such words *a 
thotr Bends, gate them power to utter. 
A» fra Phil, he. «gran, with rapt «tous
joy Into Marsh’» arms

"Then you are «ay mother still, he
ehoetra. my wal-raal rae*”"

“My own precious darling, yes. I 
keselt fiera dira !dr»l. hot looetf not 
Mini or say ora There ia your 
fether; yea hoc rad Ian him si- 
ready.” —

Another bound took Phil Into Ar-
acid's outstretched n'ira, H Q.

They went away, and haahand and 
wtis wan swain aloha, tree now to talk of «T that w« In ' their htesaurandto 
Irarart to weh othee those atrsnge, won- 
drafnL thhraa of which they were yet «etrahy^onnK ba. whK&.odrapto 
conmnmd tht*r to know. Rachel e 
•♦or» being least wveetlnl, and therefore 
briefest, was related first. She dwelt as 
lightly as possible on her sorrows raf- 
«ra4— mid privations, but Arnold 
MowSy nedoastood alt that aha weald 
eooooal or redess, and again and rae*

See at ra* reproa.k »jd wylfl
reortedeatise raraprad hia lipa, to 

be instantly kissed away by herein ra-

bat to Rachel 
j tale of Arnold's 
■ •peut in follow

ing the track of Ralph Blaydon, the 
nSherol ell thgàr mieeryand pain, and

jîdtÜe means of rratorilM hiMfolomoral 
strength and freeddhi. Stephen Berge 
wss s very different man from what we 
eew him* tewragtil 
weak, prestraWd, k
bis system bad regained tone and power; 
that one consuming paraien for strong

riven him new pleasure and hope : the 
ruddy plow of berth hfed enrol 
the sallow païens* of bto ufreeke : hie
limbs no loneef shook ajfd Trembled : 
his eve hed lost its flinty ^Isfra—id ibiht 
Stephen Berge was a new man. The 
change wss mainly doe to the judioioge
treatment and assiduous oar# of J^W- 
rence.in gratitude to whom he was needy 
to fotgive ell that Varier Mayhew had 
done to him. *

Lawrence, with a sad, grave smile, 
thanked them all for their kind efforts 
to lessee the pain which the discovery 
of his father's delinquencies end crimes 
hed occasioned ; but while he too ex
pressed his earnest desire that the truth 
should not become exposed to the world, 
yet he added that this would depend 
much on his father himself. If he re 
■tiled and defied them, if be disputed 
the genuineness of the will ar refused to 
relinquish the property he had eo un
righteously retained —- la that case 
there seemed nothing for it but open 
prosecution, and Lawrence sternly ad- ; 
led that this he was raeolved not to 

shrink from. jfi r| t RdfBd
"Let us hope yoer&tl&r grill not be C&breoke dwelt, 

so infatuated as to jairaer ibis i 
■afy,*’ observed , 'jjjla
know and feel that reeietaiiee is__
lees, and will only make hia rnin more 
complete. ”

This was a belief and a hope in which 
the others shared,and it wse agreed that 
it should be put to the teat as quick Ir 
as possible by Lawrenoq and /troold 
seeking an interview with ttbj millspln- 
ner, and informing him of tne discovery 
they had made.

It was evening when in pursuance of 
this resolution Lawrenoa and Arnold 
nnroacbed the door p( thf 
mldonee to seek 
If ho elderly do 

door to them stared in uo.!
When ahe saw and raeogtiiM^ {fewrence, 
but khe recovered so lar as to be able to 
reply, in answer to his question, that 
Mr. Mayhew wss at bop* rod within.

"That will do, Jessie,” He returned,
"You need not announce urn”

Thus it happened thatfthey entered 
the dining-room without any warning 
being given to its inmate, who eat in a 
large chair drawn near *o the window, 
which commanded a view bf rob hifhoar 
and the river. u

He glanced listlessly around ad hear
ing thé door opened, but drew htmaelf 
up with sudden energy when hei 
sight of the intrude**, end eat" 
from one to the other in dumb d 
astonishment. Their appearance, he 
know, betokened some important pur
pose. and hie guilty sûul Was quick to 
apprehend some dire danger to himaelf.

"He has found Rachol," was his men
tal conjecture; "but whet Of HI ',8he

liB

..... .. rararaaai^. as par.
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axlaoain^ia. a( Uxa TV, la the wrat- 
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gjStraaSSPB»
hoaw, he peeeed a eaUalhSi »lawsat 
evening of ralatraee, rad rank nt fact 
to reel with loved ferae arouad hie, sodto raid with loved faoss arouad him, i 
the smile ot faith upon hia (faring ipe.

Not leaa pleasant, pssosfnl, ud h 
P7 »ea the alter lot of those other i 

whose _ïïd
■ifferinga we have taken U upon ua to 
reeord. Arnold, Rachel, end Utile 
Phil retired to their former home 
at Kinleveo, end Martha's joj at wel- 
coming them back knew 
The house, which for 
been so silent and deaol 
ed, the ground and 
>nt in order and 
iranalated from the 

gate of Maybaw'e 
genial work of * 
triming, 
of the name a 
devotion and 
and who, for the

the tragic
of nil their misery rod pain, and 
igio manner in which that pursuit

day

toe, WM* aartad Its paraage were 
unheeded hr th* twe oeenpanta of that
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CHAPTER XXXII. 
nt eoeirs—oowcLvaidn.

to —a other, the raomeet ram, wheu 
nreottral thought,] intro dad, end the 
qnraMonpnaaed on them whet wea to 
Ihdde,. Thu situation was an extamne- 
tfmmmmimt date, end raqnind prompt

Twaahvdonr hour, ego it ■« Arnold 
Cershrook’a fierralr-oheriehed intentionWÏraraVtLir with the full
was of the tiara ar-1—-- for* he pranas
**Pad« the fadaarara ot hie grrat hap 
pine* hwwdver. W <fa«oa anger egainet 
Marbra ahatad, not because ha was 
aaoa ta he Use hateful in hie eight, but 
ti.iene. hia bosom was filled to orerflow

T??courra, it 
eat hoth peoraptfa rad 
ehoaraetraraA With J
WAÏÏtfrtidA it had been 

oerseelei arid eeppneeeed, Mayhew
could no longer be allowed to retain the
wueMA wVlsh elwmld never have beam 
hia. Ua must be disposéesod thereof, not 
lor the sake of vengroce but for the 
aaka of justice ; sud again at Rachel’» 
■*80—lion Arnold resolved to seek an 
Interviaw with Lawrence. lay <he 
whole facts before him, and be guided 
by his opinion auu hie wuh

We shall not endeavor to piaturo the 
amaxematit, the shame and dtitroas of

Knows and can prove nothing, 
be cool and firm.

After the first moment of surprise, 
and ahxious expression which —e in
voluntarily into his face, thé latter grew 
hard and stern, as, breaking the silence, 
ho said.

To what am I indebted for this nn- 
looked for visit !”

Lawrence gazed at him steadily, and 
with infinite sadness on hia facA- 

Then he spoke in s voice altered in 
tone that neither himself nor those who 
listened* could recognize it, so sternly 
mournful was its sound, as hs said, 

“fbtArr, Sam WiUox û dead. Jit 
totiftmtd all. ST r. Car .'brook and J Aapt 
The Will.”

Few words, but ei cry syllable of them 
, ,me like s forged thunderbolt to the 
soul of Vsrlcy Mayhew. At first they 
produced no effect < ut wardly, except 
a sudden paling of the flushed fees, but 
that was because they lied completely 
stunned and terrified him. They went 
straight to the centre, and accomplished 
their mission there, though Lawrence 
and his companion, who stood watching 
the result, deemed that the shook had 
been met with an iron resistance, and 
turned aside without so much as causing]^ 
a dent. But they were not allowed to, 
remain under this impression long. 
Over that impassive face there crept a 
rigidness, whose coming was not 
till it had settled itself in every featu 
then came twitchings and contortioi 
and a look of horror which frightened, 
them both. These continued for several 
moments; then came a hollow groan, the 
lower jaw fell, the corded muscles re
laxed, the limbs grew placed, the kee3 
fell away to one side, and the body slid 
back into the chair in helpless prostra
tion*. '

He has taken a fit,’ whispered Ar-

had rendered him very de
jected. Arnold asked him to stay a few 
days, but he yot|M >JM>t consent, and 
when he left they ^iai i presentiment 
that they should jfct èee him qptin.— 
This presentiment was verified in about 
six months; for about that time Arnold 
received a letter from an inspector of 
poor in a distant part of the country in
timating bfcs death t* the poor ho use 
there, and adding that he «êrriéd out 
Luke’s last reqo—t lending tne infer-

Ah, there jweÀ aàothér link tc be 
of a far more blndini

tioKr

[ most toll you that he

iWronce rushed from the too—, apf 
called on Jessie 'to run for a doctor-^ 
She flew to the street, and the first per
son ajio stumbled against was their own 
dbèter, who w— passing at the moment. 
He obeyed her summons, and in a 
minute more stood in the dining-room 
beside the other two in front of May
hew s chair.

“Ah,” was his involuntary ejacula
tion the moment hie eye fell on the still 
and motionless form.

"Whatis the matter with him ?”aakod 
Lawrence, quickly.

The doctor did not immediately an
swer. He felt the pulse, listened to the 

•Nl« whieh was beoouuug more 
plethoric, and finally raised an eyo-lid 
end eased at the pupil beneath.

"Has he had any cause for strong ox- 
ettement ?” be asked.

,rYee, doctor; "1 
has."

4'I thought so.”
“Is it a fit he has taken ?'
"I am sorry to tell you it is apoplexy
"Good heaven: th*n «h.» »A.

done f
"Nothing; he ia beyond all earthly 

aid.”
Lawrence was inexpressibly shock! 

This was a result more terrible 
thing they had anticipated.

"ire you certain what you say. doc
tor ! can nothing reallv be done P

"Nothing—absolutely nothing. U* 
neither knows nor feels, and will not re« 
cover consciousness. He may liv# ij 
that state for one, two, or pe.ha;» three 
hours; but in a short time death must 
inevitably ensue.”

It was as the doctor taid. In less 
than three hours Varley Mayhew was 
dead. Lawreace had great difficulty in 
freeing himself from the thought that 
he had killed him; but Arnold, who was 
calmer, reasoned with him very judi
ciously. and that the result was really 
due to a cause whieh had better now be 
unnamed. Lawrence heaved a long 
sigh, and silently assented to what hj 
reason could not gainsay.

"But to die thus," he whiepered__
"Oh, Arnold, it ia a dreadful thought.”

What reply could the other make to 
this ? None that could take the heavi
ness away from the spirit ; he could only 
press the youth's hand and murmur,

"To our own master we stand or fall."
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... __________ Ootf
iy, pleasant residence, also sûr 

rounded by a large fruit and flower gar
den; and this property being in the 
market was parohaeeQl W||lian» Ogil 
vy, who took poeeee^ibaf U at the same 
time that the Oaimf^>ks settled in

cxigenci^of^mir human earthly lot will 

permit. A door of oommunifatiun was 
ereriqd between the two gardens, and
thui the Ho hçtifeholde, *ere made vir
tually one, even aa they Were one in
{nentd,hi ' Pf ' +** **» enjoy-

The stream of their ljia now became 
singularly clear and iojritig on
with an undisturbed serenity, which was 
all the more sjÉfiuoiflHi after’th# dark 
and troubted pijfla | >

Occasionally.though very seldom, they 
board of Duke Bar, who, fee* a year 
or so, would in, hie wanderings pay them

and each jeer they policed that he had
grown feebler and .gaunter locking. At 
Hist, after a long absence, he appeared 
one day alone, looking worse than ever, 
fie told them the* Beehew was dead,aud 
thouph they had spent but a cat-and 
■■ ' together, tne lose of herdog life t 
paoionahip 
jected. Arc

broken ere long of a far idore binding 
charéctér, whose snapping rounder would 
leave a wider gap ana 's more impressive
blank.

It was so now. In the midst of their 
quiet and abundant joy the summons 
came to one of their niynber, bearing its 
lesson for all, "Arise and depart, for 
this is not your rest.” And straight
way the good and gentle Willie—old 
upw and full of years —was taken from 
them to join a better society still, and 
enter a home Of still greater rest and
** grief of Ella was excessive. The 
love subsisting between her. and Willie 
was peculiarly deep and tender, aa be
came its nature and source. He had 
been to her through infancy and child
hood both father and mother in the lull 
sense of Ah ora* «ideating terms, and 
there were tlcivunitlrig them which 
themselves alone could feel and know. 
Their parting therefore was intensely 
effecting, aud éerven* and earnest be
yond ex preempt» fS thp blessing which 
the old man bestowed on her as she lay 
sobbing ou Ills breast, with her arms 
flung round Hie neck and her golden 
curie mingling With his White locks.

'"ThefMwf Jacob bless ye, my dar- 
liny' he murmured, "may yer life be 
jang and virtuous, and brieht and hap
py. Keep aye a firm hand o’ the Rock 
o* Ages; it’s there I have my trust now, 
and nae itber trust is there for puir 
■infu’ mortals; but it’s a’ they need, and 
far mair than ther deserve. F are wee 1, 
my pet, fareweel, for my voice is faihn^. 
i’ll see yer mither aune; for ye ken she ■ 
waitin’ for me yondff, Kiss me, my
ïbrirq, kies «o fo^ tbe Irai time.

With a bursting nob she pressed her 
tips to his, 9U *3* the death chill had 
Had already coma, and clung there till 
Rachel gently removed her.

To the others Willie whispered an ap
propriate parting word, and then lay 
■till. Tho bright ,uoahin« ot the mel
low autumn vvouing etrramod into the 
room, and eurrouuded the beautitul 
head of the ilyiiur one with a golden 
halo In tlm ha^iad #»n,o the bird, 
were hoard twittering in the garden, and 
suddenly from a branch near the win
dow a robin poured forth a rich flood of

The melodious"* eounis reached the 
ear of the dying one, and served to wake 
up once more his sinking strength. Hia 
lips parted, and to the surprise of all he 
was heard to ask for his violin.

It was brought, and he motioned to 
them to raise him up, and place it in hie 
hand as ho was wont to hold it when 
playing. His request was complied

_____ with, and the bow beir.g placed in his
then what i* to'be right hand he began to play with foeble 

touch, but perfect accuracy, that touch

• eumouro 1er Wj|AK BaOKS, FAlXS IN THi 
SIDE AND lUlBAl 
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of course, avo ding the ]*ain and danger Whit* 
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from whateverOAUsc, yield to the Ammicam Kva-
Salvb. IT 18 0Sf4> NVCOleerULLY FOR
PILES, Its sooihfng effect I» Immediate, and a 
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Purify I
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
Tho Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

m YORK COUNTERFEITS,
Bpuriou. imitations of •* Holloway » 

Pills and Oint- ««at. re manu-
facterodjnnd sold ^a e^M 
oC Holloway A /i WroCo ..to J- F. Hen
ry. Ç jrrnn A Co ■l^M|MDn«ffSt»ta, and also 
by the flatrc-lg^^lfMpolltan Medicine 
Company of New WJw T1U| “ *v
earned trade mark hue—Again
ont- Joseph Hay- dook of New York,
likewise parses off counterfeits ol his own make 
under the name Of Holloway SCe., hax iag for a 
traie mark a Crescent and Serpent: McKeasen < 
Robbing, of Row York are thsagents for the same.

These persons, ihe better to deceive you. un- 
blushtngly caution the Publie In the email books o 
directions affixed to their Medicines, which are 
really the spurious i.nâiaUona. to. Beware of
Counterfeit». . ___ . ,Unscrnpuh’U, DeaDrs obtain them at very Ijw 
prices and sell, them to the Public in Canada as ny 
genuine 1*111 an<l Ointment,

I most earnestly ant respectfully appeal to the 
Clergy, 10 Mothors of Families and other Ladles 
and 10. the Fnbtte generally of British North 
Ameriut, thil they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly Iljpee fraud»,

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
arc tho Counterfeits.

Each Pot and Box cl the Genuine Medicine,bears 
the British Government 8lamp, with the woeda 
« HoitowavV Ptt-ti a*d OumssKT, Lomdom,** 
entrave i thereon. On the label u the address. 5S3, 
Oxford street London, whore alone they aroj Manu
facture-!. ,

t3- parle» wh-> may l>o defrauded by Vendors 
gelling ftpunous •‘Holloway’s Pills and Ointment," 
as of my gen nine make, shall on communicating 
the particular» to me.be amply reran ue a ted, and 
their names never divu cod,

blK'' THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

ondon, Jannary

ing Scottish sir so mournfully appro
priate to his cwn condition, "The Land 
o' the LeaL” j

It had been one of hit favorite tunes, 
and often had he melted them all to tears 
by the plaintivtmesa with which he ren
dered it. But never had they, heard 
him play it as ho played it now with 
sech a pathos and studs aweetuees, till in 
th* end it died away with a trembling 
cadence that seemed fie tarry the sound 
into ithe distance, tiM, imperceptibly, it 
merged in eileuce through sucoessr 0 
gradations, which tho ears of the breath
less listeners failed at last tJ catch.— 
Then, after tho latest vibration touched 
the air, the violin fell from the old man’s 
hands, his eyes closed, and his head 
dropped forward ou his breast.

Western Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All form* of Chronic end Nervonx Disease» it the 

old established Wtetera Medical InrttnU. 8»l 
Jctffersou Avenee, opposite Biddle House, Detroit,

No Cure No Pay.
All long standing con«tituUone! dletet»*, where 

the blood has become poisoned end remained dor- 
mentlu the *y»lee for yesfs. producing itching 
sen-stlon-s sic Ilioet, #»!■« in the bones, etc., 
arc thoroughly snd permanrotiy e malic* tel with
out the u -c of Mercury or other potsonoui drug*.

Noryous Debility,
A«the result of bed habits In youth, or other 
c*utw, and wi.U-b prvduoe »ome of the following 
effect*. As debility, uervon■mees.diizlneee. dimneiw 
•>f eight, bl"t. Iipf, constipation, indigestion, dew- 
irauAenoy, cou.'usIoji ..fide»*, avemlcra to wdrtr, 
want of era. :gj. and l F» of memory, aud which 
unfits the pc. son fur bUHine#», are permanently

Carry the sound Pm^tmU treau-U by mall or express, but where 
‘ iMMoiblc ti I» W»t to visit us for personal consul-

la* on, which is free 01 Charge, end is invited.
.Mo.lici-i-' supplied BOW the Lebt.ro* ory of the 

Institute, v. hich w is established tor th* express 
purpose of supplying the afflicted with eeieutlSc 
and trtlsKA- treatment, ft eowducted by thonrash- 
ly educated Physieuue, *» Diplomas in office will

’ AUtiwe rtmiir.oj mcflcjlMa rt«.W «■} to 
per*ra»l con*ult*Uon or addreei Weriern Medical 
InsrituU*. V:,l Jeffierpon Avenue, IVtroit, Mich, 
U-.uu.9n.Ju. t ». m.(Snndnys excepted).

1 :.3t 1 yr, U • __________
Tears have passed eiaeo then. Little 

Phil is little no longer. He aud Ella 
had grown up, and the simple artless j 
love of tbeir childhood lias developed 
Cntè a dee^ter imd more enduring loro j
■till, which it ti hopod will ere long find .------
if faoition in <!.. r^-mn. of |
bliss. When the happy day ootnea mept|. We hive agent* who are m*ktrg over no 
Ramey Doyltf is to erect flowery gar- ! l •• d*y. Al: who eugtge at once can ■eke money . . , 3 * a* II & 1 fist. At «il* 1.resent time money cannot be made
lands between Hawthorn > ilia una weasily *nd rapidly *t any other bustne*». It 
Primrose Cottage, and theso will not rosu nvtbU g to ti7 the business. Term» and as 
only givo token of the rejoicings within, y 1 n. Hallitt a • *>.,

bnt U o*« be made in three mouth* 
by vnv one of either sex, in »ny 
part of the country who is willing 
to work steadily at ihe employment 
Ih.-itwti fUrsUfi. tee per week is 
your own town. Yon need wot be

I OUljr K1* u l-XUIl Ol l no All J U1V111 -, 3 WIIOAAU, ] .. . ; ,
The death of Varley Mayhew, if ^ but will be symbolic of the bonds of love I_ -______L»

H>vb a shook to them ^ all at tho time, | in which
___the effect of greatly simplifying the | are united.
•laments of the singular situation which j
had arisen. It claimed the relation» of 1
every thing,and permlttedauadjuatu.. ,., |
of attars so natural as to avoid expt,<uri *
and remark. The stolen will was A ui .'.
all not produced, but its provisions «vtc • "u-.t I'm:
fathfully carried out,for when La«ru. v.
as his father’s heir, entered into ». . .:!d l. a ,
sion of the will, and the bueinv--.

the hvarts of all tho inmates

SEWBR.PIPE.
rch.\YEcoi' istnecl tho it.ecu facture of Bower 

-. n ,v 1 And they are far snper- 
. »ud. Will bo prepared with

Oharlo* Pratt,
London Pottery,

MTASUSaSD !«««.

TA ’ 333

Montreal St. - Goderich.

Tke OUat Mjbrm Poptr

<* the Comfy.

Tk Ckqefl Paper ii tie (Mr.

orvss
Corrod îfmrkti Reports,

AU tk^Countf News,

Excellent Serial Tales,

a' Agricultural Notes,

Horticultural Notes, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News, 

Conundrums, 

Puzzles, tfC.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

$1.00 A TEAR

paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. Seed your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if yoe 

cannot sail at the office.

Mmim egtisr.ra^w-SWw* fi-4-4

Bensrwfts

d sadflsw Mssdrel............
lined Pulley* Complete.... 
H, Pulleys and Governors..

hAeUr Poller with Smoke Stack, foresee, J 
i and Safety Vnlves, nil in Good Order................

DUNLOP,
**—■-—   \J_J

14

iter 1
fWKBPOATnrofl,

Treweerli
(tu

1 est Heading Jointer »40, Heading Plainer ffO, Ha
umt tn, Sun UmOim wuh toll" S»,

OH BAND. ALSO MADE TO 0*dS|K" 
___ ,L MACHINERY FOR FIOCR- ' 1-

INO, OBIBT AND SAW MILLS.
■Mdlag* Psriler* efhsprmd El*d«.

kal implements.
loue Kinds, School Seats, fed. 

on Hills, Boilers, Ac*
PROMPTLY attended to.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co,
----------------------------------------------------------—

<rn *0., *I<M|, 
nab.

istcits ut e lot is

THE
^REPAIRING

-X —OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

run-'. Mxsuranct.

INSURE
IXV THE

CANADA FIR E
AND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

oatlltal One Million
AtTpollJra far th, Coanly of Huron are written at the Goderich otfira ehare 

all lanraa^thia th. County are alao rattled.

Bates Low and Security Amole-
'. AI-EX
OaAarfah, Jsn. 1,1878.

McD. ALLAN,
Agent for Co., Hei

PRINTING.

We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kind* of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a fall and complete stock of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,
And a large aud varied stock of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Au

We can do all ktnda ut priatirai eooh aa 

Prater,, Dodgara, Bill Brada, Latter 

HeMla, Buatnraa Carda, flhlyplng Tafe, 

Statamanta, Enralopra, Law Bfaaka, 

Memorradnaaa, ho., Ac.,

AT LOW RATE S,
Ala in

FIRST CLASS STYLE.
Call and era epectmena. EaUnote. -, 

Book and Job Work frrahhtd 
on appUeetloe.

TO correspondents.
Correa pond enm ia aolicitad from nil 

parta ot tke Country, Addraaa your 
let tara to "Signal OOra, (lodari*,-and 
mark your envelopea "Printer’e Copy, 
-fflalng a one rant prater, alra, to the 
lotto». Queationa upon agricultural »nd 
horticultural aubjaeta will be enaweawd 
by a practical person.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

Meets ii) feftocs.

BOOTS & SHOES
LARGEST STOCK,

BOX

S TftY,^ .
Sofa agent lor

T887OR0WK JEWEli
BASE BURNER,

The beak In the market every etc 
guaranteed.

dfeig Seefes syMisllly,

if
ÏAiMroni^

FOBSAi*

Orobb a Block, Market Stjnaro,

Stoves f Stoves !
TCfi 8ÎLE OE ro Èfc^li

T»s^t.«fc-Aaas?»saa

iSW
wOleeUee rae sera* M* tetati. For tJSSS'i

7 FRED. 8EE0M1LLU,

IlFM Tuocows AND CONDDUTINO PlfB 
Cistbsn Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ac.

TI^rWAUfil
OOATT OI Ira,

Wholesale and Retail.
tFCo»l OU Um**, etc., 20id Iron, Copper,

Brass, Wool Pickings an<t ribeep Skua* tikee| in

J. 8T0BY.
reign ef the Ur.e Cenl OU Birrel

Jtlebirnl.

MME. „ —■'uaS.

I1rith Choice

rIMa
to w

Perm for Sale.

« seres of which about thirteen mrmhïü

Lands for Sale
/ f —BY—

E. WOODCOCK,
IVNVkVANCF.R AM) 1

land Agent.
OFFICE—Corara Watt St. Oudaiak.

A Desirable Perm,
CITl’ATX oe the SUi era , Wraera
^ Division of the

Township ef Colboroe.
On the Northern Grsvel Road, sboet I 
miles from Ooderieh, enet*irai«^ |g
--------->----- leafl In a high state ef

partkmlnrs apply to 
K. WOODCOCK, 

Oonvavsneer rod tied s#Mt,

acres of ex eel 
eoltiyation. Foe

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers 
F. Jordan, John Bond A Son, George 
Cattle, Goderich, Ont., Northrop A

t£ Devin» A Boltin, Chemists,
WtwrasAL.

Best Quality
i

•a ne$sis
8» t

■hs
15^3

LOWEST PRICES
At E. & J. Dowmigs.

Market Square, Goderich.

ti) o g g o n e , & c.

JOHN KNOX,
Stsnnlbctnrer of Buggies. Sleigh» *c.

ANY STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.

WHO MORE GRAY HAIRS
LUBY-S PARISIAN

HAIR RE NEWER.
BSTORK8 ORAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

ww*. »“./ oou o».«o-a; Keep* the Heed
Ooofnnd free from Desdnill; Ceres IrriU- 
Iff Itchier of «h* Seals; gives a beautiful 

Ol s*»nd Pet fume to tbs Hair; will st y It* falling 
out in » few d*ys; Will lot soil Ut« *kiu or most 
delicate heed dress. It gives entire satisfaction to 

AMMS.who nae 1ft. nod la much cheaper than nil 
«ofesr preparations for when utlnf It yen require 
■either Oil mv Pomatum

In Jarge sized bottles only 50 bents.

For sale by nM Drioiit*. Perfumers and Grocers' 
DIVINS hBOLTON. Montreal. Agents,

r teed sa. Seed h Son, «serge Cattle, God*' 
ilah, (U, N «thee A Lye*-, iWwtn.

DR. DO N,
Office. 300 Michigan 84., between he an 
and Seneca Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.,

IIS STILL très U g all diseiuce of a private 
ns-nre with unperalWM sunevss, exciliu* not 

only the admiration and a-ionieliment of leading 
citisens, haft oflhi medical faculty. Cunsultation 
free. Cure* guaranteed. No moruury or nauseous 
drugs weed. Pamphlet (3<t pp) sent sealed 
giving symptoms of the a boys dL-toases.

OBSTACLES TO MAI1KIAUE.
Happy relief tor young nu n from the effects o 

errors and abases In ear!} Ilfa Kauliood lestored. 
Impedimenta to marriage removed. New me-Rod 
ef treatment. New mi-1 romarkn-le remedies, 
B-wksand cirrnlnrssml bam. In eeaM envelopes. 
Address Dr DOh, 177 Host tiwan et., Bui.lo, 
Jf. T.

Office hoars—• A. M. »•> IP. M., 8 to 9 P M/ 
uadays from 1 to 8 P M 15e*vI^rr.

CONSOMfTION,

TPHAT valuable bnlldlng site ssitshla
1 for a first-cl use Villa K^siÂraM, be

ing earapoasl of Lola 8, ». 10,11, M, 
Di 30, end 31, in the Wilson Survey ef 
twe to we of Ooderieh, onnuming ia oee 
Mock, two acres of land Tbs short 
eligible property has alrvntege ot sbemt 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and isteli 
stocked with choice fruits. To herald 
on reasonable terms

« WOODCOCK.
Office, oar fed West St., Oodéwk

*------• V # v
Valuable Town Lot».

Lot No. 9V2, situate on the Null 
side of West Street in Aa Town el (h*^kSE3ëS£2E
Wellington Street# in the Town of God- 
erich, one quarter of ro acre.

Lot Letter "0" ia tho Villi* el 
Maitlandvilie,(or Bridgend place)»ilk t 
good house thereon erected and gardes 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees 

E. WOODCOCK,

Office—Corner
Land Agent a 

of West 84., God effet
1377

REPAIRING and jobbing
II and despatch, and at.reasonable rates. Call and examine before o

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON 8TI.KBT, 001)Ek,0H

Ciquot Blortg.

WIHXS and LIQUORS
ml I bo

BEST BRANDS, 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

TWMIM Ate ta wood and bottles at PfJ 
F dea n or IS rants per bottle, when » kl lu

SraatHtse fera ten. half do. n.

GROCERY REMOVED
from north site, to west the Liqnor Store. CroVb’s
Block, Kraft ated Market Bqnre.

H COOKE
Oedertch. |. 1STT. IS85 tf

'SAWS

ADVERTIi-lMtiNTS

T'““irr:^-...»

Toronto Globe & Mail
Buffalo courier

stul other Pipere

At Regular Price*.

SIGNAL I’UINTUiq

Etc., aud all illsensn* of Die

Head, Throat, & Chest; u™.,.
SuCckesfu'ly Trusted at tke ftUnwt

THROAT AND LUNG
Ii\HT1T 17 i'5 '^

251 Woodward Avniuie.
Detsoit, JUiui.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. I),
PKOPnit’.Ti >11.

Snoinge Skuiclite.

THE
SUPtRIM SAVIaCS

AND

LOAN SOCIETY- 

OWIdcnd.No. 3,
A dividend at the rate rA Éight pw 

Cent. |M»r annum
has been declared lor U* half year embaf V*ss 
*0th °“ u"‘ raid upCa.-iU- ol the H cltly asditfts 

sauiv will be payahle.eB and afur

THE; 3rd OF JÜLT
atJ^ea°mre of lh« Society.

Il» bookl be efeesd from tk# tlsi
Iwdnrtvelh” $rd d*y °f J“,y 1877• bo,k 

Dy --rder of the Brard.

-JA9. MILNE,
KARAOBX.

“»t , 1*IU June"1877.

Permanent!f estabielicil *lm-o 18*o, for the 
treatment <>f all <ll»e*H«-* of the Kean, Throat, mil 
Cheek Including the Kyr. Ear, trad Heart.

The onlv InsUtule.oi the kind in Michigan. Oyer 
1,500 prisons pe manently •tire du Ing the past 
rmr, and over 6,700 since tin- oit-ibUshi'ivni of our 
leaiitnte In Detroit

OorartUtlon free, ami price* within Ihe reach of

CO.

PIANOSAwarded 0[NLY GOLD iitr ®
Fair, Vienna. Also, hi^hcA

4 seue /ura irsried room Is-3
HAW GU'IMKIW- 

i M* SWABS SAW mi* SAW Sits

___ ; aecai
lAiWtrst prices ln"cMsdlrhe2?1. 

; ot Piano» and Organa. ^ 6
8 Adelaide St. ER*ti

« ForW.
OmtreranL

ot1" lor list

J°»OHTaNORRIS & 80p*e0^

o Waterous Engine Works Co.
BRANTFOHO. ONT I

what* fos mm 0* sdTcrtfcwutfaL . * I ^.'i; i is 1

NOTICE.
,1,11» i^nuc,

,“-■•8 L.

v,VLV:VrS$

SOMETHING NEW.

R0TARÏ SUCTION PUIP-
A Purifier of Water.

THE BEST WATBR-DRAWKRKT*» 
PUT IN A WELL OH CISTBBN.

Thousands in DailJ Use-
This invswtiom i. *„,„ph.rk « mom

rtL .tï'1-1"? to-tWara runui a 
tow of the well to the top i. . wooden tubs, M«JJ

AU diseases of t e respiratory organ* treated l>y

Person* now suffering from OMnrrh. Throat 
Dtaeae*. AsihmS. o- a-y other altlict ons of Vie 
brestSIng organ-, will limi it to their interval to 
comme ce treatment lno.rdiat. Iv. for * few week*' 
proper atle t on st this season will suffice t»> cure 
radically and p rm*i ently many <•«*.* of Gatanh,
Hronchiti*, Autism » .»r Tliroat Affectio *.

The»e grand remilts are m*i nccotn I foiled by 
do* «g tne already »vom out and i-nfcebli-1 stoin- 
m-h but tne 'gmediee are conv.-iod directly to the 
organs diseased and Improvement Is spimrcm from 
the It rat dav of treatment.

Now fo the f.iv I able time f r applying the remé
dié*, which ny the way can he etf.-- ually usul bv 
the patient wherever he mny ' Ii possible » nit 
pentonallv C»C an exxm:n.iti,'Q; otkorwUe « r to 
tor a “list u/qnv* t--n*.’ Addrcs*.

U. HI LTD Y WlLI.lA'Ift. M D .
151 Woodwa <1 Aval IbferoiuMicU. 

p. g —Itrsmh OlRa at Iho U bum n ’Bon
Pori Huron. MtohKni. 16’-' lO■ ronnerM . v I------- ----------------- -, — :o.

connected by a chain as to keep one alwsy* It** 
tube,and throwing an Intel rap ed stream of 
Ii uses a crank o Keel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS pump.
1st. Their ease of work.

' 2^lr.t,w- a constfent elream.

“*“• Purifies the water.
5Jf° expense for repairs.

Bth. Warranted not to freexe. 
otb. No stationary valve in the w<“

I Ret out of order.
■aaahainreKnlplinrle. Nltrl-,1,1 A. iJ,, j 7tV' * fa^er,,11 entity of Water dn»»
Bu.phaiu nl Soda, and Bnjiei idiosplut-s of Lüue. ' lu proportion to the size of" Cjfun<” 
K,ud fur circulars, and partir nitre to, 1 than any other pump, and with1*0

Alov Cowan powor.
WM. DICKSON. Agent

MANACBB. Box 4!
l-.ii.Itow» Brertviltt, Oat. Godoricb, 0°*-

TO PR/1 CTTJAL FARMERS.

_______ Mump makers

WELLER &MAKTIN
Visiup Makers. 

Wells 8unk & Repaired 

z1 Iso, Soft water Tank*
P.Mk — . "i^de an ' repaired. ,,
f'riire irqul ln4 *» d w.-ik done would * *•" 

to call upon Ut* aubecrib, is at fhe-r Sb‘ P ou I***'** 
Street In the old marble work-

ttrairrt Weller 1

BROCK VILLE CHEMICAL
AM>

Superphosphate Co.

ceamne


